
 



Cargo at the city when it has been pre- 

??? examined at the Takao custom 

?? and the duties been all paid : but it 

Is not yet permitted to ?? cargo at the 

City, thoigh this will probably be soon 

arranged also. 

  I quite agree with Dr. Maxwell that 

Were a mission replan’ed on Formosa, the 

Foo city (Tai-wan．Foo) is the proper place 

To try : and I have no doubt that a footing 

Could be obtained, e．peeially as the man- 

Darins, while thry put obstacles in the way 

Of frade at the city, make no objeetlon to 

Foreigners taking ??? and ??? there 

  The only other place that scems at all 

Fit to be spoken of as a mission centre 

Besides Takao and Tai-wan-foo is the city 

Of Pe-?? (also called Fung-shsn-Hien), 

Which ??? about ten miles east from Takao, 

But its population is much smaller than 

The Foo eity—probably about 15,000; and 

As it is more distamt feom the sea, I would 

Think it should be less healthy, while pro- 

Bably it might be less casy to get premises 

There. Still it is quite possible that provi- 

Denrial ??? might point in that direc- 

Tion thongh it ???? to me far from pro- 

Bable. Of course, in due time, it would 

Form an ??? out-station. 

  Dr. Maxwell ??? quite inelined to go 

Over to settle in Formosa ??? about three 

Months’ more study of the language; and 

He dees not seem at all detcrred from it by 

The circumstance that ?? ordained mis- 

??? ?? be ??? either from Amoy or 

Swatow, to join him. I do trust that ??? 

Ebureber at home may speedlly be cnabled 

To send out some one specially to join bim 



In Formosa. And I would veature to add 

That au h one abould be ???????; for 

The city of Tai-wan-foo would be too much 

???? at present for a family. Even 

Du ing the ncrth-east ??????????  when 

??? ????? in the roads, the communi- 

Eation is very incomvenient, and at other 

Times the land journey to Takao ??? be 

Made (aboat thirty-fire miles) crossing 

????? ???? that have no bridges, and are 

Liable to be flooded(for the summer is just 

The time when vessels can least ??? 

Amchor off Tai．wan．foo, and wben the 

Heavy rains come, and also when the Foo 

City msut be least healtly): and in all 

Probability it will be desirable for the sake 

左邊 

 

 

 


